
SAY IT

Subscriptions
Earn Votes

If with pleasure yon are viewing

Any work that man in doing,
If yon like him, love him, tell him MOW.
Den't withhold your approbation
*Till the Parson makes oration,
As he lies, itil/i lillies o'er his brotc.
For no matter lioir you shout it,
lie won't know a thing about it

Or the tear drops you have shed.
.So if you think some praise is due him,
Now is the lime to give it to him,
For he can't read the tombstone when he's dead.

And Votes
Win Prizes

PROCRASTINATION
. .

It Is the Thief ofTime.And It May Rob You of a Splendid Automobile
DON'T DELAY! ENTER THE ADVANCE AUTO AND CASH PRIZE "EVERYBODY WINS" CAMPAIGN TODAY! THE RACE IS

' JUST STARTING!

TOMORROW! Thai is tin- word that spells disaster for many ail ambitious scheme to win Success! Putting off until tomorrow
''procrastination" is the thief not only of time hut of decision and the very fruit of victory. The Advance is offering a share in
the array of awards that includes a S 1,395 Velie Touring car, a S319 Ford Roadster, 6 Gold Awards and provision for rewarding the
.¦mil-winners. The opportunity to share is YOURS for the asking; the priz.es are absolutely FREE!

Don't "put off 'till tomorrow" your enlrv in this great prize race. Don't think that this doesn't apply to YOU for it does! Don't
take tlic chance that oil November 3, when you see how YOU could have won easily and lost the chance, only betause you failed to
enter the campaign.
This is no luck lay-out or popularity fandango. The prizes will he awarded oil the basis of votes earned during the campaign, and
the opportunity is equal for all!

/

YOU want au automobile and The Advance offers YOU one. Accept the offer! ENTER the ruce TODAY!

PICK OUT YOtm PRIZE . ENTER TODAY . AND WIN-IT

$319.00 Ford Roadster
SECOND PRIZE
1'urchoned from nnd on Dinplay at

Aulo & (rim F.iigiiic Work*, Inc.
At the option of the winn»r of this Ford Roadster the full

.-.mount of its value, $:U9.0!t will be allowed l>y the Auto &
Cns Engine Work*. Inc., to id purchase of any pleasure
or business car sold by th :i.

6 Gold
Awards

10%
Cash

Commis¬
sion

I'i all artivc

NON-PKIZE Winners

VIELIE
tS\ LuB

$1,395 Velie Touring Car
FIRST PRIZE

l'urclinprd from nnd on Display at

Auto Stipjily & Vulcanizing Co.

Tlic Auto Supply £ Vulcanizing Co. will nllow the winner
of this Velie Touring Car to '"change it, free of charge, for
Velie Model 58 three-passer, -or Roadster, or nllow the full
Amount $1,395 toward puiv'u e of any other Velie Car of
a greater value.

"EVERYBODY WINS"
For Full Details Write, Phone or Call on CAMPAIGN MANAGER, DAILY ADVANCE, Elizabeth City, N. C. Phone 357.


